MOE'S SOUTHWEST GRILL

ENTREES

TACO BAR BUNDLE - 10 · $266.00
Serves 10. Everything you need to make your own tacos, including your choices of protein, beans & taco shells, shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, and sour cream. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

FAJITA BAR BUNDLE - 10 *MOST ORDERED* · $315.00
Serves 10. Everything you need to make your own fajitas, including your choices of protein, beans & rice, sautéed peppers & onions, shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo, and flour tortillas. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

NACHO BAR BUNDLE - 10 · $280.00
Serves 10. Everything you need to make your own Nachos, including your choices of protein, beans, black olives, pico de gallo, and sour cream. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

FAJITA BAR BUNDLE - 20 · $602.00
Serves 20. Everything you need to make your own fajitas, including your choices of protein, beans & rice, sautéed peppers & onions, shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo, and flour tortillas. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

TACO BAR BUNDLE - 20 · $518.00
Serves 20. Everything you need to make your own tacos, including your choices of protein, beans & taco shells, shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, and sour cream. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

NACHO BAR BUNDLE - 20 · $532.00
Serves 20. Everything you need to make your own Nachos, including your choices of protein, beans, black olives, pico de gallo, and sour cream. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

FAJITA BAR BUNDLE - 35 · $1,015.00
Serves 35. Everything you need to make your own fajitas, including your choices of protein, beans & rice, sautéed peppers & onions, shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo, and flour tortillas. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

TACO BAR BUNDLE - 35 · $882.00
Serves 35. Everything you need to make your own tacos, including your choices of protein, beans & taco shells, shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, and sour cream. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.

NACHO BAR BUNDLE - 35 · $910.00
Serves 35. Everything you need to make your own Nachos, including your choices of protein, beans, black olives, pico de gallo, and sour cream. Served with chips & salsa, queso, and chocolate chunk cookies & your choice of drink.